THE LOFT AT SWEET
WATER
Hours:
Wed-Thurs 4-8pm
Fri-Sat 4-9pm
Sun 3pm-7pm

Appetizers & Lite Fare
Sweet Water Tenders: Better than wings;
pan fried boneless chicken tenders, tossed
with your choice of one of Karl’s signature
sauces. All served with toasted crostinis and
sliced pickles. 4 tenders for 8.99
8 tenders for 17.99
Sauces for Tenders:
Bleu horse, orange-teriyaki, brown sugar
BBQ, Kung Po, Asian BBQ, peppercorn
ranch, roasted jalapeno & garlic aioli,
classic buffalo, or honey Dijon sauces are
available.
French Onion Soup: A crock of classic
French onion baked with croutons,
provolone, swiss and parmesan. 5.99
Tomato & Mozzarella: Fresh Mozzarella,
ripe tomatoes, over greens with toasted
Naan crostini, finished with a drizzle of
balsamic glaze. 7.99
House Salad: Field greens, roasted peppers,
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh croutons,
and roasted garlic dressing, 6.99 With
grilled chicken 12.99
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Nachos Grande: Tri-colored tortilla chips
with melted cheddar, queso, black beans,
jalapenos, salsa & sour cream. 8.99 With
ground beef 13.99
The Best Fries Ever: Our signature fries,
seasoned with old bay, drizzled with ranch,
topped with chopped bacon and scallions,
served with house made cheddar sauce for
dipping, 6.99, With ground beef, 11.99
Onion Rings with Cheese: Batter dipped
fried onion rings drizzled with house made
cheddar sauce. 5.99
Cheesy Crab Fries: with old bay and
cheddar sauce 5.99
Buffalo Shrimp: six grilled shrimp with
buffalo sauce and bleu cheese dressing
10.99
Flatbread Pizza (your choice of):
- cheddar, bacon, and BBQ,
- fresh mozzarella, marinara and pepperoni
- roasted garlic white pizza with fresh
mozzarella and tomato 9.99

Kids Menu
Chicken Fingers and Fries Kids 6.99
Cheese Pizza 6.99
Kraft Mac and Cheese 5.99
Hamburger/Cheeseburger 6 oz. Angus
beef 7.99

Sandwiches -

All sandwiches
served with seasoned fries (except burrito)
The Ultimate Burrito with seasoned rice,
salsa, black beans, queso, spicy ranch,
cheddar, iceberg & black olives. With
Chicken or Pork 12.99 With Beef 13.99
Karl’s Pandemic Burger: So good,
everyone’s gonna get it! 8oz. black Angus
burger on a Kaiser roll with roasted garlic
mayo, coleslaw, aged cheddar, and onion
rings. 12.99
Oliver’s Burgel: My son’s favorite! 8oz black
Angus burger on a toasted everything bagel
with bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, garlic
mayo and American cheese. 12.99
Turkey BLT Fresh roasted turkey breast,
iceberg, crisp bacon, tomato, and garlic
mayo on grilled Naan bread. 10.99
Maryland Crab Cake Sandwich: Pan fried
crisp, served on a Kaiser roll with lettuce,
tomato, and old bay-tabasco mayo. 14.99
Vermont Chicken Sandwich: Served on a
toasted croissant with crisp bacon, green
apple slices, aged cheddar, and honey Dijon.
11.99
Yankee Pot Roast Sandwich: Extremely
tender slow roasted beef with horseradish
cream and swiss cheese, served on a Kaiser
roll. 11.99

The Reuben: Corned beef brisket,
sauerkraut, Russian dressing & swiss cheese
served open faced & baked atop marble rye.
10.99
The Rachel: Corned beef brisket, coleslaw,
Russian dressing & swiss cheese served
open faced & baked atop marble rye. 10.99
Chicken Cacciatore Grinder: Chicken
breast, sauteed onions, peppers &
Mushrooms, marinara & Mozzarella baked
on a foot-long roll. 11.99
Buffalo Chicken Grinder: Sliced chicken
breast, hot sauce, American cheese & blue
cheese dressing on a baked foot-long roll.
11.99
Buffalo Pulled Pork Grinder: Buffalo
style slow roasted pulled pork on a footlong roll with American cheese & blue
cheese dressing. 10.99
Tex-Mex Chicken Grinder: Chicken
breast with seasoned fried onions &
peppers, hickory BBQ, cheddar on a baked
foot-long roll. 11.99
The Italian Hot Chicken: Sliced chicken
breast, capicola, pepperoni, pepperoncini
garlic mayo & provolone on a baked footlong roll. 11.99
Chicken Caprese: Chicken breast, sliced
tomato, fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers &
pesto mayo on a baked foot-long roll. 11.99
Cowboy Burger: A juicy 8 oz. black Angus
burger served on a Kaiser roll with grilled
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onions, jalapenos, pepper jack and hickory
BBQ. 11.99
Hamburger/Cheeseburger: 8 oz. Angus
beef with Lettuce, Tomato, Onion 9.99

Dinner Menu
All dinners are served with a
side salad and a dinner roll
Barbeque Trio: Buffalo style pulled pork,
Hickory brown sugar BBQ chicken, and Asian
BBQ shrimp skewer. Served with fries and
coleslaw. 18.99
Crab Stuffed Salmon: Salmon filet stuffed with
lump crab and baked. Served with buttered
fettucine and vegetables. 21.99
Chicken, Shrimp & Mushroom Au
Gratin: chicken breast and jumbo shrimp
sautéed with mushrooms and garlic, sherry
alfredo, tossed with fettucine and baked
with seasoned breadcrumbs. 18.99
Chicken & Vegetable Napoleon: sautéed
chicken breast, roasted peppers, garlic
spinach, ripe tomato and fresh mozzarella
drizzled with basil pesto. Served with butter
pasta and vegetables. 17.99

Ask about our monthly specials!

Yankee Pot Roast: Extremely tender slow
roasted beef. Served with mashed potato,
vegetables, and a side of horseradish cream
17.99
Maryland Crab Cakes: Chef Karl’s signature
all lump Chesapeake style crab cakes pan fried
with lemon garlic butter, served with rice and
vegetables 22.99
Sirloin Filet Ala Chef: 8 oz. Angus beef
sirloin with sautéed onions, mushrooms, and
garlic with a side of horseradish cream.
Served with Yukon gold mashed potato and
vegetables. 22.99
Asian Stir-Fry: bell peppers, onions,
mushrooms, and snap peas stir-fried with a
sweet and mildly spicy Szechuan sauce,
tossed with rice. 14.99 With Chicken: 17.99
With Shrimp: 19.99 With Beef: 22.99

Shrimp & Tomato Scampi: Shrimp
sauteed in garlic butter with lemon, cherry
tomatoes & a splash of chardonnay tossed
with cavatappi pasta. 19.99
Chicken Cacciatorre: Sautéed chicken
breast with onions, bell peppers, mushrooms
& sherry tomato sauce, tossed with
cavatappi pasta & topped with aged
parmesan. 17.99
Fettuccine Alfredo: Fettuccine tossed with
creamy Alfredo sauce. 13.99 With chicken
17.99 With shrimp 19.99

